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rRoli TilE EDJIOR

For a long tirle nov; I hrve thougiL that what nas needed. art R.II.il.C, v,raB

a fatrly conprehensi.ve ne$/sletter, the main airi being to keep everyone fully
informed vlith all thrt is gning on cincerning our club.

ille are e fest expanding ciub, our present r.ienbershlp stand.s at around
750 and new t:ienbers arc jntning us vleekly, One of the attractions of our
cLub is that runners of all abiliti-es are catered for. Escortecl training
runs take place twice a rieek froirr the club hut and rtgid training schedules
can be nbtained for the [1ore serinus athlete to adhere to.

0n a good ntght, the tratning run can cernsist of over a hundred runners
aircl it is surely this dcpth vlhich nakes us the prcnier club of S. Yorkshire.
However, it ie by no ureans a1I runntn6 dov,rn at Herringthor:pe; rve have a very
busy social sectinn nrgantsing dtnner dances, discoes and pea and pie suppers
etc. l any excuse to have a booze up and Ray Burgin wi]1 organise it, warm up
sessions take place rlnst Sunday eventngs in the Hor:esteacl. If you have any
suggesti.nns for a social event or vrould ltke to lend a hand, cnntact Ray or
Jeff ,'.shnoro.

This nevrsletter is a ner; venture and itts success will dcpend on the
help and. cr-srperetion rf al-I i:ei;rbers. It ts hoped. the nagazi-nc v,rill be
publtshed. nonthly :nd keep you up to date v,rith all the local results of the
prevtous nionth. There vrtl1 be a fixture list for the following tvro nonths,
rcguler iteris rvill include a rountl up of the road racing sceno, di.tto for
croa,s ctuntry; a cor[littee nelvs section vuhtcir will keep neribcrs abreast of
vthat qur h.lrd yrorking connittees are up tn, 1,;ie also hope t,r have a regular
trfor salert colul:ln and articles on hoir to lrok after your feet and avoicl
unnecessary injuries. The ynungsters r,vontt be neglected either as there are
plans frr an under 15ls page. There vrill be a'ttlThors r/horr colunn and a host
of tnteresttng articles by all sorts of penirle and even ycur very ovrn agrny
colunn - exciting innit?

tsut the nain fltnction of the nelvsLetter is to ect as a vehtcle for ner-
bers te keep in tnuch, pass Lic.ssa.ges etc., ancl publish fixtures and results,
Itts colunns will be open f'rr you to air your views on any subject. 'Lie hopc
to kecp the lagazinc interesting and inf,'rn:attve so if you hcve any sugii'cst-
ions or crittcisi:t regarcling tt, please feel free to 1et r.ie kno'rru and by thc
sane tokcrl if you rrrc able to nf fcr any asststance at atl in coupi.Iing it
thts will- be gratefully acceptecl.

BRIAIV -IAR]IIIT

+++++ ++++ +++++ +++ -r+++++ +++ ++ ++++++++ +-t-+-l-++ ++ ++++ + ++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++

Deer }lcnbers,

I lvi.ll not trorc you vrith r ]ot of'y,rorcls, but f vrould just ltkc to givc
you : very quick brcal<dolrn of our club.

.lie have, at R. 1{.:i, c, , r'jany stanclards of athle.tes I we have i;rorld.Chanptrns, ilational Ch'r-rpions Lut 'l,le elso h:,ve tinekeepers, race juclges,
,startets, jo6gers, htds, t:uns and clads tn fact, you nake the:: ancl ue-have then.
There Ls srnetiring f.rr all the farily frou ctght to etghty; this is the.
perfcct spqrt,

I leavc yru I'lith thcse lvordsrIIf you win - be a gooci winncr, but if you
losc - bc a gootl Loscr. tr

Yours in sport.
D0i{ cRiiirl,lER
Pre sident R. II. A, C.
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ADl'{TNISTRATION RE-ORG/-TTNSATION

In the past the Club has been run b)' a General Committee comprised of the
clubts officers, along with nine other elected members. Horirever, in recent
years the Corrlaittee has found an increasing workload has caused ever
prolonged meetings, which in turn have meant that some important discussions
have been satll-y shortened and rnore triviat rnatters have taken time out of
all prcportion. More sadly, serious drinking time has had to be drastically
curtailed.

Seriously, in an effort to spread this workload. it was decided at the;\"G"1'1"
TT{AT fHE ADI.{INISTRATM SIRUCTUP,E of the club shonfd be re-organised to
delegate more of the day to day running to separate Section Cornmittees" It
is ir.rporternt that members knolrr hol the club is run, who runs itr and. to
whom they should turn with their queries and problems'

The new organisation now consists of the Executive Cor:rnittee lrhich will deal
with the acceptance of new mernbers, club correspondence, section reports and
most iriiportantly, finance. (in passing, have you paid your subscriptions
toy 1985 yet?)" fn addition there are now four Section Committees for Cross-
Countrye Road Racing, fback and Field and Under 1Jts" These Section
Cormittees consist of a secretary plus two elected members, all of trhom are
eligible to sit on the Executive Committee" Two other elected ntenbers sit
on the Section Committee on1y, along i+ith qualified coaches, tean managers
or co-opted members who nay have a specific intercst in that Sbction"
Executive Committee nernbers are ii.Iso permitted, by right, to sit on any
Section Cornraittee"

trXECUTIVE COI"O,IITTEE

President Don Crear,rer
V" Presidents Ge orge Kirk

Peter Wood
Peter l,iood
Ralph Rowbothan6r'ffi.

T6ia-ffia c.c.Peter Neal
Track & Ficld Graham Stark
T,adies Janice Carricr

ctglg1"p
Tbeasurer
Gen" Sec"Eddle DeRoeck

fan i'{itchell
Brian Steeple
Eddie Kirkup
Vic DeRoeck
David HaywooC
Connie Gamer

Section Secs;
ed mernbers (see below)

SECTTON CO},[.{ITTEUS

Cross Country Secretary Jim Brogan plus I'lick Hague & Richard Self
( executive)

pJ.us Ray Burgon & Alan Bryden
(ncn executive"

Pete Humphries plus Gary Roch6 g Chris Ledwidge
( executive)

Plus Dave 'o"*n*llol I;"lxii""l
fan Scott plus R. Taylor & K"..V/orrla1l(executive)

Pru$ B' Parkinson' "i#i":1311.r".1

Keith Toyne plus Janine Winderl D. Johnson(executive)
plus Peter trord (Ron executive.

lback and Field .Secretary

Under lJls Secretary

f hope that this is clearn Probably more sinply the set up now is as
follows: -

,Road E,qclng SSgtq!+ry



Ii{PERSOi'l.,TIOl[

Put sicrply, this neans runntng in soncone elscfs nunber.

Recently thc club, ancl s-nnc tnnocont individual nenbers, have becn tn
trouble wlth ncr:bers of other 1.)ca1 clubs aftor an RH.iiC nenbcr acceptecl a
prtze (sone tine ago) which he haci rrlvonrl wearing anrther uenbcrrs nui'.tber,

This ts forbidclen by,r.Ll rrr1cs. I,lso, it 6ets the club a bad ner.re
and causes trnuble or eubarrassncnt to the real owner of the nuuber. It
is also wron6 tf thc rcal owncr a6rccs tq the dcccption'

l7e heve trte4 to stop this happcntng before novr but tlbvtausly tt stiJ-I
does hnppcn. At the next full countttee neettng we intcnd to announce the
follnwing:

'IIN .A}TY CiiSE OF T,, CLUB I.trI,ftlER PNOVED TO IIAVI DELIBERATELY RUN iJE.\RIJ{G SOI"MOI\iE

ELSETS NUi.IBER, iIX IifLL PR0POSB TO tHE COIOiITTEE THiiT THE I"IEI'IBER IS EXIjELLED
FROI.{ RII/IC I*ml"tsERSHIPtt

If you fcel you tlust run, and you have uissed thc closing datc, the
nessage ts that you should do so wtthout a nunber at all, anc'l not cross thc
finish linc. ile Cq not think you should cln this either, but it ts a better
alternatlvc.

PNTER HUI\{PHRIES

Roaci Sccretar;r

(To be put to the Rrecl Scction neetin6 for their approval)

+++++ +++++ ++++++++ +++ ++++ +++ +++++++ +++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ l-+ +++++

DOI..I IT FORGET
Tiil l.'ooD}it N 10I(

lriEDlIEgDlY ItrOVEIiBER 28th irT 6,50 p.n,

Start ancl ftnish at the l.'rqrllran fnB, ilicll-ancl Street, Rotherhen.

Chan6in6 ancL sholver Fgcilibtcs at ?he !lorc!.lan.

Entry f'ee .. .. 30 iience
NO E].TINIES ON THE NIGHT

PRTZtrS -'i: 
". lst fivc finisllers

1st vet O/4O anct O/SO
lst lacly

(;iI1 prtzcs subjcct t,r nulrbe:. of cntries)

PRESENT,".TION 0F PRIZES INITItr ilOODiiii{ ri{l{ ;iT 9.00 p.u.

B,\R FOOD irND REi:.L ALE iV,lILtiBLE

(In the tntercst of roacl safety, LIGHT clothing nust be rvorn),

a

I

i

D. P., IIOUGHTON
G. P. ROCIfi

RTCN ORG,INISER,S.
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Dear Menber (Road Sectioir),

As this is the ftrst of our nevrsletters, I thought it nl6ht be wise
to give a general ptcturc of thc c1ub, Thts should be of particular
interest to thase of you vlho are nelv nenbers, and also those vrho nornally
donlt conpete in open raco6.

Dopending on the 6uecess of the nevrsletter, each tesue shaIl include
race entry detailsr a lcsults servtce and vartous tnfornatton regarding
the c'Iub. However, a,i thts r:onthts leou: e is nore of an introduction, I
have clecided to report on sone of the tr:portant races we have ettendcd this
year.

1984 has been a relattvely good yuo" in" the road section, the bulk of
the bnckgrouncl work couing over thc country during the vrinter nonths.. IIid
l.larch saw the ftrst of the seaslnrs narathons take place, the venue bctng
'ilolverhrnpton. The arganisers of the race clqir:ed they had thc fastest
course tn Brttain, that clain ts certainly debatable, .but I nust,aduit that
the lnst six utles are the kindcst that I have cot:e across.

Only seven weeks after l,'iolveriranpton caue the big one - LONDON. I
reneHber the tension betng relievcd slightty on the norntng of the race as
we opened a good'luck card sent by our coach l,Iick Hague lvho could not be vrith
us. The Lonclon l,vas, for us, quite a successful racc with three notable runs
contng to nind. Paul Venables and Peter Neal runnLng 2 26 and 2 28 respect-
ively plus an excellent 2 38 fron Chrts L,edwidge,

l:Jith London rver and sunner fast approachtng, some of our sectton turned
to the track for speed tratning over 5O0O and 10r0O0 nts. Thcre lvere sot:le
very good $erfornances by irlalcolm Palfrenan and Frank Hibbet. Malcoln also
had a fine run in the Sheffteld Marathon to ftni.sh 6th behind Trcvar Harves of
Swansea.

The PRINCE 0F IL^,LES HALF IUIR;\THON was run on 25th July and, with the
conbination of a warn eventng, 2r5OO runners and superb organisation, the
racc was again a trenendous succeas.

The ROIHERHAM llf'RlTHON carie alorgtn early Septellber and, for 18 ntles,
there $Irs a choicc of thrce runners for the De Rocck trophy, but by 2O riiles
lt was Sheffield winner Trevor Ilav'rcs whn l'les to break av.ey fron our er[n
Paul Venables and lulrlcolu PgIfre[an

To round up this, thc ftrst of our newsletters, I would like tn ncntinn
two r..ces vlhtch stick out tn ry nind. First, there was the Nottlnghan trlarathon
whtch aaw Dave Rtcherds run e v,rell deserved AAA qualifying tir,:e of 2 40 OO

and, secondly, the Rol'rntrce 10 nile.road race :at York; this is e re.ce which
hos always attracted a large turnnut by Rotherhan runners but this year was
excepttonal, On thc fast and f1-at York course, we hcd no fevrer than ten
pbrs and tvro excellent sub 5O r-rinute runs fron Petcr l,tirlees and Peter Ncal.
\le also took the tean prize and the vets tean award s", e fruitful day was had
by all.

I do hope tltat this kind of news vrill inspiie all of you to enter sorle rf
the opcn races avatlab1e throughout the coning season whatevcr your stanciarcl
r:ight bc an$ by doin6 so, keep Rotherhar.r Harriers finaly on the running;1sp.

Good running,

G,iRY ROCHL-
,.,ssi.stant RoaC Running Sccretary



E. YORKs, CROSS CSuNSRY mAqus CARLTOI{. SUNDA Y 21st OCTOBER, 1984.

ate clash of dates wtth the N hern tlemen ad Relay ChamptonshLps obviausly
contributed to Rotherhonts low turn out of tn the tnternediate and three in
the Ladies ev but T. Maxwe]I nana gec'l 10th place for the ladtes.

Desptte , ths eventr all were highlv
placed with Ge.ry Townsend confirnlng h ely

nedy (6th) and S. A

finished onbinA uasstve ft
includtn6 no leas 32 Rotherhau Hamiers
retgn ing South Yorkshire J-eague mens
auperb perforlrance, taktng 3rd place
PauI was supported by l1ath schnolteacher Pet

Sat, ITth Nr:verilber ,.
Sun, 18th Nove:lber . .

Sat. 24th Novei:iber ,.
Sun. . 9th December .,

the c
- sur,
Paul

( 2nd
Mirl

Vena
senLo

et nens race,

d yet another
ackery ).

(6th senior) and Kevin Jenkins tn 12th place (3rd Junior) sive perforrr-
ances by relative newcrlr.lers Nigel Brooks (21st and Rick h) tndtcate
the magnit,ude nf e task comttt when sel-
ecting the teans for this

In terns of Lho overall South Yorkshire Tean Shanpionshtp, Rotherhan
Harriers total of 865 points fron this Carlton fixture leaves u6 cumently in
2nd place behtnd Hallarashire who have l-056 potnts. The Hallanehire lead ts due
entirely to the hl6her points accunulated by their under 15 athletes (515 points)
conpared v,rith oure (316 points),

In tcrfis of the olcler runners, v{e can nore than hold our ownl sor there it
is, youngsters - we CAN wtn thts yearrs South Yorkshire Leqgue II'yOU TURN OIIIJ,l

,.,'.,ii j i1' ..,,.IIM,,EBOSA,N.,--:.::
Cross Orruntry Secretary

cR.osF gour{q&y rr4guRES, -- J-e81

)

Yorkshire riomens Char:r.pionbbips at Heslington, york.

S,Yorhs League at Cliftnn Park (incorporating the
Maurtce Jackson lleuorial Races - lledals tcr fi.rst three
tn each age group)

Presto Internattonal cross country race6, Gateshesd

S,Yorks League (f inal fixture) at Carirpsall, Nr,Doncaster.

l

a



In thts 6ui.c1e, we shall try to gtve sone iclea whtch runaiJl8 shne wr:ulcl be
the nost suLtable fer you, All tho Bhocs listed are availablc frqn local 6ports
shops and aLsr tnclucl"ed are a eelectirn of racing shnes whtch you rtay wish tc
purchase.

++++ EXcCIlent RccorrrrcndcCl, fof ..
+++ Reconnendecl 1 Fastcr runners 5 nilea6es of nore than 25 r:rpr
++ Avorage 2 Slovrer rr 6 less than 25 r.rpw

+ Pooi. 1 -;1L 3 Heavier rr S Average pricc
R Racin6 shoc 4 Li6liter rr P Runncrs l'lh', ovcr prrnatc.

++++ 2
R++++14

+++23

nr
50

50
00

s64.50 P
S/r 5. O0
€,27,54

€,33.75
r'-Z / .9\)
c,55.50 P
DaO qc
;)99. I J

fl39, O0

0,35.00
0,30,00
€,44.00 P

5 f,39.00

L24.OO
t36.00
a42.oo

€,27.50

f,25.50
a2g, oo
f,30r oo

Co'ntd.'J.'

o0

p-uNLor

RACER

}II TEC DEI{VER

ELAN

N[i? Bi,LXNCE
990
70oRf
410

I,nnEE TRJiIIIER
DIDTQ

VICTOITY GTI

LOIYDON

RON HrtL SPpJRpS
IIIGlltl,'rY
TRiiIL BI,.^.ZER
2Ae

(This sho incrrporates the iVike
atr rveclgc )

310

300
2AO
283

bq Po0
o0fr20,

5

NIiq lilTERNhTIol{ALIST 278

ET,ITE CLIiSSIC
ODYSSEY

A}IEITlC1,Tii
i.,LtRIl,II
TERPi. TC

PEGI.SUS
EQU,\EOR 11
COLUI,tsIA

PO}iY CiTRRERA 11

FUM;\ JETTtrN SL

PRO RICER
mlr e

;rZ 11
CLiSSTC LEATI{EP

++++ (Lll purpoec shr:e)

BB.EBOK

2AO
325
165

280
180
310

22A
280
1s5

i25.AA
e25. O0
e21.00
r34.OO P

4 5 €,21. sO

+++ L 2 4 S A37.50 p
(iilt leather upper)

++2

'++

H+++
++++

J}

++

1245
1245
12345

(FuIl GORE TEX upper)

235
235
1346r*f +1.1

00P

feet

s0
oo
50

t-

I
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I.'IAI(E/{ODEL I/EIGHT - gi:rs

JAyi{AlVK XR 180

NEid }{OI{TNEAL 250
STRIKER ST. 3OO

PRO 2IO 190

COl,ii.iEIT,9

L45
L245
IZJ)

f,10 ,7 5

.LZ+ .YJ

€,39.00

GARY ROCHE

/issi.stant 
.Road 

Runni.ng Secretar;r

C0NGRAEULATI0NS to BHAC menber CARL SI'IITH r,vhose quick action j'n
rai.si.ng the alaril averted a najor fire at a Rawr,tarsh bungalow
l'l'here he had callect to clean the windnlve

+

Cheques totalli.ng .- 31690.00 were h;nded over nn 2nd November
to i''ir, Zan;c..n of Rotheritri-ii F,ospital - 1:roceeds of the aponsered Irun
Run held i.n May

The run took place nn a ],r/eclnesciay evening wi-th abnut 500 cotltpetitor,s
r:rst rf l;h"ll:t tlcrc in f^ncy clrcss. Thc r"cc',1-6 st'rtec'l by rur r';n
Olynpi.aci Peter E1li.ott rnho unfortunrtelS,, declined to pit hi-'s tnlents
egai.nst the r::ight of Glqriats ci:rrtqt whi.ch w';'s propelleC by tirree
lOft grrill:s.

++

qiSER

,fl20.00

++

L245

+++
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i?, #Jff;:*
snorrieritainforth
.riotl:crhan
.uarnslcy

cont t d.



CATIIGORY IC I Langold
i3atl-ey Roail Races

$carborough
6ea.tson Ciark ( if annual)
B;rnsle3r
Kirk Ilallanr (?)
Uclton Cl;Lssic
IickJ:i11

5t

A.

10k;

10;
flerribyrieckington
Spenborough
Bradf orcl-l,ceds
Slrire, Chesterfield
Taclcastcr
Northa]1ert on- ftrirsk
Ycrl< run
Retford(two at l:resent)
Ge.iirsborough
llobin }iood, llottinghar,r
\,/orkson
N"rr.-,"k'
Lincoln
loughborough
lr/akefield
Silverr,rood
1\:xf ord
iriirksworth
Ivlaltby _ r,
Stars end Stri'jcs, "ansfield
I'jotts r.ire Brigade
Great l{orth run

5z Hnmoga.te
7 t Rutland lderter
: Woodhall Spa

Bol.bon
Stockport
Chesterfield
Robin Hood. Nottinghar.t
lr,lolvcrhanpton
Derby

1

1
l.i

i
II

-
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iiltAT r s Arr0oT

by

Jeff Aslu:rore,

(Feet & their problens i'Io.1)

Thts i-s the fi"rst rrttcle relrting to the careof the feet, espccially
with yeiu, the runner anC yrur injuries, in r:ind. I shall try to relate to
ynu the vrork of a chiropocList, orr if you prefer the nodern tern pODIATRIST
vrhtch is whrt our counterp,:,rts in the U. S, A. 1:refer to c.111 ther:selves.
Nat ilany people are arirrtre of the scope of practice of the chiroprclist. I
vltll try to etrlighten you r,iorr:. It i.s not just a crse of attending to toe
na!1 prnblc::rs or harci sirin reiioval plus corne etc. Our job is the lovrer
l-iub t.n itts entirety, fror.: the tirp of ycur toes to tlre knee joint. So
yoq can 6ee rve con be o-i 5;reat :ssi-.trrice to the runner r,vho has achilles
heel or shin sp.Iints tn ner:le a fevr condttirns I an sure you have;ilready
becotle a'r/vare of. ff t':"ne and space perr,iits, f will nenttrlt nore about these
conditions and how they can be treated.

Over the past tv,ro or three year,s I ]r.ave taken a great interest in SPORTS
MEDfCIi'trE, being active in the veterans cless has given t:le l:1ore i.ncentive in
that field. J have unclertaken quite a few courses on these liucs and r,vhene
poosible vri11 try to pass o1l any knovuledge I hnve to heip you in y.lur
running career,

ually work tcluards prevention nf injuries,

Tn close thi.s first crrntributton uay f just present this poen about feet
just for tntere,st salie,

rr,;re have two feet, uirtcli are coltplete v,rtth ten large whigglin6 toes,
tryithout thelt our legs r,vouldr be jurt pegsr. v,rhere would we put our hose?

4:hab)..rs foet are chubby and svreet with toes e1l neat and pink
Shqre is ncver a corn ai:rol.ng the new born ulh.ich really nakes you think

Then cones the C.ay when !?a are olc1 ancl Srcyr nur feet begin to vrear out
l?prve 6ot callous and corn and natls llke horn, sollc even have the gnutl

If vre are wisc, r,ve lvi1l use our eyes and quickly find a clin1n
where they v'ri}l trea'b {)ur poor olcl feet, in an atnosp}rere quite hygenic

so, once again, there ie no uore pain, fnr our ten large whiggltng toes
Every callous ancl corn and nail of horn has gr-:ne to the end of our woes.rl

\-
1



One Manrs Eindernere Keith Degge

Awrike fron a troubled sleep - looked. out into the quiet of the morning -
it vras drizzlyo nisty but calur - ideal running weather.

fhe start was at Bowness Harbour and proraptly at 1O.0O &cfir w€ were away
to the cheers and shouts of the flany spectatorsn Since there were only
about 1)00 runners there was no congestion and I was quickly able to get
5,nto my stride. ShortLy after the first mile came the first sti3f climb -
the first of many to corne.

Itren a nice undulating (hil1y) ru.n along the led<eside where an
encouraging shout tCoine on Rotherhamt was heard.. FiVe miles gone at
Anrbleside and reasonably easyr although an acoorrlpanyilg runner told me

he 'nlas goin$ far 3.Q5 - either he was too slow or I was too fast. fhe
Iangdale Pikes should be in clear view at this stage but 6ither the
the sweat (or mist) obscured. the view.

Another five fai:rly hi1Iy niles and i:rto Hawkshead where many

spectators had gathered having taken the ferry from Bownosssc Tirne

stj.lL 0.K. at this stage and legs given a boost by the encouragetlent
of the spectators. Then on to nore hil1s to Esthwaite triater untiL
.reaching the officlal clock at the halfway poj:rt.

Noro the daddy cf then all - a 1 in 7 hill stretching seeningly
vertically ahead.. Shal1 I wa1k or run?. In the event it was a
compromise but even so nany walkers were passed on thc tortous way
to the top.

Over the top now and some stor:ach cramps nagging - probably taken too
nruch rlrink. Running ti:ne rr bit behind schedule though not too much.
Round the toe of the lake now at I'lslnr5, Bri dge , through many more
pnthusiastic spectators and. on to the aptly nained FelI Foot at 20 railes.

Some tightening of the hanstrings now - is it cranp? Sadly it is -
into the side to stretch and massage - vital r,rinutes 1ost. On again but
the same proc6ss repeated in a couple of niles. Lt, 23 niles an ageing
St. Johns lady ob3.igingfy rnassages my left leg - 16 w 50 rnho cares at
this stage - orr the road again without further halts.

But what about the time? fhe mile markels seen further apart now - uiI1
?5 over corne? ItIs here at last - a last climb then downhiLL into thc
harbour area. Spectators thick rrOW - l-ots of cheers and shouts - but
mainl-y only concerned about the finish now. 26 miles at last and surging
past exhaustecl Tunners - oply yards to go now. Digital clock in view
.f,orring 3-29. /i final- burst and arms aloft - the finish and stil1 the
clock hastnt reached 3.3O. Illation and exhaustion, but mainly
satisfaction. Itts over - Berttle wont

Also rans Ian Thorrrpson 2.25
carl Srrrith 2.47
Dave trrledderburn 3.59

Certaiply tough and uncLoubtably heautiful. Xxtrenely well organ!-sed.

I'lext year 3.2W?22??2???2??

!rd.****:l(****lFrr*rrr::***Jr**,1*r(,1*r****>i.*.*,k'l.r(>!,1.,;**t<tt*:1:trti('!*****<'l'l'*+**{'***+*'B'l'*tlt;t*:t*
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}JIIOIS l1]HO IN ROTHERHAM HARRTERS? CIIRTS BEIGHTON

This is thp first of what we hope will be a regular feature in the Newsletter.
Each month we shaIl be casting the spotlight over some of the popular and not
so popular members of the club. This will help everyone to get to know more
about their fe11ow runners. This monthrs lncky feller is thb ever popufar (r)
ChriE Beighton:-

ItIam a very youthful thirty two year o1d, Itm married and have a son
4amed Mark" Since leaving school my sporting activities have centred.
around football and when I was younger and fitter I played for ]r/olves
and I'{ansfield Tor^m as an amateur" Unfortunately for thlse clubs their
respective Managers completely overlooked rny immense talcnts and I
.didntt make the big time. As a result, my playing career was restricted' to Maltby Main and. Raurnarsh bIelfare. iwo- *L"*ons ago, having had.
enough of kickerl shins and bnrised ankles, f decided to look round
for another sport to occupy my spare time,

Having seen the first London I'{qrathon on television f thoug}rt f would
like to do that and I got in touch with rny mate paul Hunter over at
T,ango1d. He persuaded me to run the St. Ledgcr HaIf llarathon and although
f did no training at all I managed to get round. in a shuffling thr.5Omini
After that experience f left running alone for a while but I must have
cflught the bug because I suddenly decided to enter the Sheffi&ld lr{arathon,
This time I decided to ttraint ancl after a couple of weeks I staggered

. l.round in 4hr.)min. I,Iy ner,v found sport didntt seem to be doing rne much
89od'

In October 1982 I joined Rotherham Haruiers and started doing sorne
serious training with the lads at Langold.. I havc found that running
and training with the Haruiers h?s helped me a great CeaL in undcrstanding
ttie sport, particularly the vari-6us types of training required for
different events and, equally important, when to resto I anr quite
pleased with nry times this year - in the St. Ledger I recorded thr.l4miin
and gained 2oth position - it seems a long way from the first run" In
the vork Marathon (*) I did 1 lrc.13nin and more recently )2min.1Jsec"
for. the York rfo$r'6ut f ifri"f. th.at course is a bit short,

Fina1ly, Itd like to say that I realIy enjoy coming down to the club -
I have made a lot of good. mates down there and there i-s always someone
to.;run with no roatter how fast or how slow you are and the competition
is:"gstting fiercer all the timeort

CHRIS BEIGHTON

TTIE 1984 KARRIMOR MOUNT,A,IN }{AR/TTHON

Tlris year
toughest

' we had three members taking part in the Karrimor, surely the
two d.ay roountain triAl" in the country"

ftre Welsh recluse, Ted Parkinson, teamed up with Alan Wright in the B class
and Henry Mar*ton paired wlth Dark Peakts Roger Beumj.ster in the A class"
Iienry will- soon be busy rrrriting his report for inclusion in next monthts
newslette'.:::,:.":::l:.:::.:::::::],,:*,,*,,**,<,,{.,k*}(*,,.,.:F,k,F,k>i*.i*:i(d.,(***
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I]i TH]i S,.,I'ITJ DIRI]CTIO}I

iTe11, r,,e1l, we1l, at long 1:st wc have a nevusletterl grert, great, great,
itrs surprising what cones up (R:yts own l,rords'- iiones{) whilst having c quiet
or not so quiet pint at our Local Honesteacl. You sec, sr)rreone suggestecl, while
p1ayi.n6 his naracas, that RlIliC shoul-cl have a ncvrsletter and i.t lras rather uice tr
be asli,Pd ter contrtbute a fcl.r lines flr the first erlition, so hcre g,les.

rFn t'r-nrz rr^r' L^+ ii^.-. ^r^-- -.-,:: --..,., .-,-,-ibers f ina6ine that l{oriday.and i;rednesday are the n.rrit ti:rplr!ant
and eBftsfylng nights of the weeh. .I vlou]ci like lo bet that.all clay long your
ni.nd-keeps c'lwelling on the coning nightrs club run, Arriving at thc club gives
us aLL'a chance tr shlltr off ne,rv 6ear, collpere swnllen toes atrci ankles anii sqail
injugy Etortes,

. ;'

Iventually, 0,30 p,n, amives ancl vre hcar the'far':iliar battle cry r/:.re yeg
read$ltt, sol:le of us arc, sot:te of u.s arcn^lt but we all fianage to tr.ot off togcthcr.
Sonetin0s, after consulting the nap, (tha.t has been rleasurecl v'rith an elasti;
ruler by youls truly) - wn have even been knor,'rn tc set nff al-1 in thc setre clire-
c t ioir .l

rt i.s','ery sati.sfying tn:::e, as r think i.t is to r:rany uerhers, to see grat
at last vlre are having successfuLl organised clulc runs. Last year we cli.d.ntt
secn to get the sllsten ancj the llap for the runs coryect1y. planned lut but nolv I
an a'!tf ilore faltiliar wttir t}:.e Rotherjran clistrict and for this rvinter I havc
sir::plifted the runs by havtng sii:rple naps ancl if I tire btg turn out f rr these runs
is anytlrtng to gn b)., soncthi::g tiust be right about ti:.en,

I vuculcl li.ke to thanli all of yru 1ac1s vrho I knolv woulcl rather fly off ri.ght
frou the ,start, for horcltn.g b,achfor thc fust nile or sc., By cloing. bhat, itgives t:trre inccntivc to r;irc sloltcr runu.ers ai:iongst us whr likc tl be up l,.ltth the
big boys, aven fo? a short lvhi1e. Then, after thc hares in the pack irave
chaseci o.ff intr thc darkness 1caving uE tnrtnises in their r,rakc, lve ctulci {rygetting i.nto groups insteaci of runnii:g inciiviciualry, groups of , sir.y, four or
five eno.ouraging eacir othcrs perf,;nJance has got to be nrore enjoyable tha:r
plcddln$ along aIf alone.

Finally, a cot:l:ent on S,IiFITY, soile of ytu nay be a bit fecl up lvtth bcfng
told tn vrQar r,vhitc clothtrg on dark nights but, believe i:ie, itts frr your own
benefi"t ,, tlnother cqnsideration, is that if bhere was an acciclcnt, it woulc,,reflect rethcr badly on RlIilC apart frou being very painful to yoursel.f, so
PLEASX nakc SIFETY a pRfOi?ITy.

'If ygp have eny suggcstiono for licnclay or l7ednesc.la), ,ri*n, "rr.U, or if ycu
have a fa.rrourite route )rou feeL we shouicl tnclucle, pl ease. ret ne ;;;rr.-

R,\Y BURGO]'I,

..1

G,S ,;-*;*--c*;*.$& *



Tr,i,I TALE 0F r1 JOGGEPTS lJlDOi?

rlhpt do you do wlth a husband 'r,vlio has trled his hpnd at most sports wtth
only a modicum of success but kho believe$ he could be another Boycott,
Chrr],ton or even Bruce Lee? J remember a few years ago when, after an argue-
ment gf qutte volottle proportions, Dave tr:ok himself off outside and did a
qutclr karate chop c;n our qui.te tnnocent garden fence. lieedless to say, the

he hadnrt dectded to
onsuraod with protective

lvon.r f suppoee I should have been grateful that
ce his urartial arta on me. Another time I !'yas c
ct lvhen he amived hone frorrr his Judo class wtth hts hand in soue kind

con ption whtch the Iocal Casualty Departnent hpd applted becauee he had
nana d to break his thurnb. f lvas all set to go down and get the culprit
re ible ln a strangle hold, follovrred by a quick heave over ny left shoul

confessed he hadn t t done it partaking tn thts inanly sport but had
d it in our car door ,efter his lesson. Consequently, I have, over the

fevr yearsl let him just get on with the painful bustness of keeping ft
rcd his scorn over my abtltty to be just plain idle. However, over

the several years, he has natntatned his longest sporting activity to
by, first of all, being a jogger along with the rest of the nation and grad
becroning as obsessed vrith running as the ncst of the Rotherhan l{arrters wit
lvhni'n he joined ranks about eigtrt years ogo,

l thtlught, in r:iy olqn innocent way, thrrt if f lgnored the sttuatton it
wnuld do itrs usual nose-dive but f hadntt bargatned fnr the runntng riania vrhich
has stnce grilped r:ur houseirold by the throat. Since thts latest dtseasc got
tnto hls blood r'Je have svrallowed thousands of vitamin C capsules, cod. liver'oil
and mal.t and every health ptll you can think of uunttl food is nov/ obsolete'.r
lle hnvri tried every ktnd of runntng shoe available as and, vrhen itts appeared in
the.shhp$. In fact, her-s convtnced that hers the test pilot for Rebok.t

- The reallzation that I was in danger of becoratng a running l,,ridow hit ue
quite out of the blue one day lvhen, ltstening to his latesf achtevenent, he kept
on out hoiv tre1l l.{tck had run and did I lmow that Brtan has had hts best race yet
and that So-an-So has run backrvards rnund the equator - naked, except for his
socks. :

t

I tlought it v,ras tine I niet these God like creatures, so I ventured out to
the r:recca of all Rotherhan Har.riers, connonly knovJn as The Hoieestead and,lwpul6
you believe, everyone appeared qutte nornal (r:rind you I was later to doubt ny
first tmpresstons having witnessed sonc parties at first hand). Not 4ne of
them had a haln around his head as I had been led to believe, after all.

Sa;nov,r larites, dQnf t let your feller have all the fun, cone and join the
ranks vrilth ne and all the other lvtvesr you would be u:ade most welcone. Just
think hn,w proud you vrill feel when a ,stranger asks if you are a nenber of the
Harrters_- and -you can 6ay rrysstt. He t11 admire you for taking care of youaself
and keeping fit, f wonrt teII htn that you are really as tdle aE me and, only
interested in the social scene and if you ARE Euddenly siezed with an uncontrol-
lable urge to keep ftt or, even vrorse, tn jng then you can be sure that there
wi.ll be sor:ebr:dy around t: fan you with a pair of sweaty runntng shorts until
you havg'fully recovered

date
uafry

]tiARILYi{ CAR}?ATT
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1 rs SECTION Keitlt Toyne

At p:esent this section is well supported, particul$ly by boys. The
regular attendance on club nights is approximately 5O - 5O athletes.

For the first of the S.Y.C"C. league neetings at Carlton thc under 1]
sect$.on was represented by 26 athletes. Noteworthy results were ad
folLows:-

Qa{e-r .11Boye PauJ. Toyne
Chris Goulty

) of our runners finished in the top 20"

Claire Foster 2nd

Ian Richardsoh 5t]n

fl:e second meeting held at Canon llall saw an even ligger turnout. There
were some good results throughout the age group. Holfever, the girsl
are still sufferi.ng from lack of numbers.

Undpr 11 boys

7t}.
1oth

9tli
1oth
15t}.
lBth
19th

3rd
2nd

Under 11 Girls
@

Url9.er 1] Boys

Paul Toyne
Chris Goulty
Simon Brock
Michael Davies
Adam Lorcl

Claire Foster

Ian Richardson

In this age group other results are not yet knor^n: but we
probably irad. 5 athletes in the first fifteeno A very good.
tearn perfornance.

It is hoped that the first meeting of the Under 13ls section committee
will- take place on Friday 16th Novenber at the Co-op C1ub.

1ad.s3

een sorne very encourgging performances alreadyr notably from
teve trLvidge, Nigel Brooks and newconer Rick Sharp. !'lell- done

The growing problem at the rnonent is the number of people joining in the
Grouprs sessions. lJH.itst this is very welcome I hope you do appreciate that
with liri"ge nur,rbers it is difficult to give as much attention to everyone
a9 I wg$d like. This has been exacerbated. by Bill McRobb retiring from
the co*ching scene

,:

Everyone is lrelcome to join in the sessions on Monday and V,lednesday but I
vlould like to re-iterir.te what I said. when I first began coaching - nar,rely
that I''am otrly interested in people who wi-sh to be competitive and to
improvq, their perforneurces. I am not interested in joggers and social
runnerH and I rlo not say that in any derogativc E€rsdr You are all, I
hopel responsible adults and if you have a schedule you shouil.dt be able to
work on that on your own without hav&ng me breatking dovrn your neck"

Having got that off my chests keep up the interest and the good worko A

new sched.ule is due put for the middle of Novembcr. Againr because of
the nurnbers it is incunbent on you to collect one frorn me ancl to keep
in touch if you irave any problens.

..

MICKTS:'i 1{OB_-.-_
1'here have b

l\l
.Pere- eaJ, ,5



ADUANCE NOTICE

--Tlris yearts Robbothamts Rotherham Run wi"II be held on Saturday Z)tTt December"
Start iind finish will be at Tinsley Junior School where there vril1 be

changing facilities and shovrers. fhere will be awards to everyone who

comp)-etes the course and because we are expecting several entries frqn
other elubs there will be a trophy for the first team of three.

fhe presentation will take place in the Co-op Socia1 CLub j-n the evening and

we hope'to have a Disco and a bar extension.

Helpers are always required and if anyone feels able to assist please contact^.
t;;-;ils; tsir"i"jr+gil, Dave Camatt (Roth"79526), or Maurice Cook(Roth.?]368)"

rRecce! r.uns will take plurce over the course on four consecutive Sundays_-
November l$th and 25th and Cecember 2nd and pth, all starting fror,r the Stadium
at 9.OO a.m. Further d.ete.ils in next monthts Newsletter.

CLUB XUNg

As you kyrowl Ray Burgon has for the past three yerLrs been trying to get the
Monday and Wed.nesday night trainigg runs organised- Finally1 just as the
cold dafk'nights have caught up with us once morer the scheme seems to be

wor[ing pncl more and. reore runners consult the rnap before venturing out.

I perrsonally thinlc this is a 6reat idea. Tt enables runners of varying
aUiti,t{es tt enjoy training tog6ther even if only for a few niles. ftre
pack tt|en splits into three sections w'ith the first Broup turning off the
route and head.ing for hon:e doing about flve miles. The second group turn
off later and complete about seven miles while the renaining long distance
fans carry on for between ten and. twelve miles. If a rutrner arrives at the
track aftlr the pack has left he need only look at thb rnap to see whj-ch

route iS:teing taken ancl then join the others en route'
;

Ray has i2ut in a 1ot rirf time preparing naps etc, and I think we shoulcl help
ati we crin to keep the scbene going - letts give it this V/inter and see how

it goes.

BRIAN HARNEY:

JUS'I &*'qCS1SllPStr........ to all who intend to run the rLOltrDONt" Your entry

-Y'

snoulc i .r,::..r,.-','. off by Novenber pth, that is if youtve managed to find the
snal1 1r:..:'i.''rntry form amongst all the other rubbish"

However, ,i:. you are not selected do not d.espair - you can get in by running
* Z"4O UeEorL mid January, thereby qualifyisg to enter the IIONDONI via the

AAA champf.onships".. o. o

t
r.l
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CI]RISTI"'IAS DAY RhCII 1984 : NOTES I'OR Elrn,irr,s

This race ts for nenbers of RI{AC only,

Entry is on official entry fonl only, r,vith defintte closing clate for
entries at 11,59 p.n, on Monday, l-Oth Decenber,, 1984.

fhis race is for hona fide club runners whrr enter in thc true sptrit
of coripetttion. There are sa nany ri:enbers nov/ that v,re have to say
TilE ONUS IS CN THE RUi'ii'iER T0 PROVIDE GENUII{E INF0R}{ATI0I'i TO ALLOll
PROPER HANDICAPS TC BE I"TADE.

Tou lvi.ll be ashed to prrvide details, as accuralely as possible, of
your previous rercing h.istory. You will not get a just handicap
wfthnut thts tnfornation but cl-ub h:rndicap schene i::ei:bers trill alre
have provtclcd it and ncecl not do so again. l,lcr,rbers ivho lx,rvide nr:r

insuf ficient tnfornatiou rlust run rlast cf f t.

\]

4

6

ady
or

q current subscrtptions rrrusl have been paid at the tinc of your entry.
This witl be checked,
i{Eii I.{EMBERS| filfing in an applicatian forn does not na}<e yr:u a
nonber. It nust be accepted at a fuIl RHAC coi:mttLee r-reeting - tn
lhis case, the i{nvenber neettng at the latest.

ENTRTES i/Hrcil DO iior coNronl'l ro rt{ri,\Bovr-'/rLL BE REFUSED.

Handicaps epply at the start of the race i.e. rstaggerecl ,startr.

'.fp interin handicrp list wi.l-]. bc publisired on the nottce boarci- on rr
bef ore l2th Decer::ber, 0bjections, in writing, tn any hanCicap,
'ntatlng evtdence, 

"'ri11 
be tahen end sertously constdered in an cffort

tn ensure they arc right. The final list rrrill be publi.,shed nn or befcre

o

17th December,
'i

Ail cor:rpetttors in the race nust vrear Tr,IC nur.rbers (pr
f.nnrning) - one on the frnnt and one nn the back of th

Fdtlure to ds so will dtsriualify.

11,

rn,kecping with /iA;'l rules, pacing of any kir:d is forbidclen and fairure
t,r' observc thi-s rule vrilI clisqualify,

The organi-sers reserve the right to allow RIL\O nenbers who apply J-ate,
t]r.oi1 the day, to run if there is sufficient bnna fide rcason tn thetr
viel, Such runncrs,,,,rill be tlast off I and nay not taiie any auiarcl.

L2, lTe'wr unknown, larseil, infrequcnt r'lr basucl club attenders cannot expect
to get a good han.Jicap, fhc ONLY cert in criterion whtcir the handi.-
cappcrs wtlI apply is previous genuine conpetitive performnnce, thcugh
egc ancl scx cf ontrant r,rili be tal<en into account.

B

ovideci on race
eir vest.

10



iie1l folks thats the tot, the fj.rst
Ilet,'sl-etter. I hope you founfl it intere.sti-g, hopefrillv
the next issue wilL contai-n mo re results as this
r'ras one of tire main aims behind. tl:e Newsl.etter.
LIow ever, results are becoming increa,singl.rr moredifficult to get hold of , as yo1l know,. ,r"*! rlaces
taite months to prepere-j a result s]toet but we have a
growing army of eager Beavers digging out i-nformation
from all kinds of places, so stick with us.

If the Newsletter hasnt included.
anything to inte:rest you at all, 1et me know, better
sti11, write sonething yourselfe l/our1I be amaxed.
how ma.ny people think alonp; the sane lines as yo1l.

As fron l,lon. I2th, Ilov. there r,lill
be a rNewsletter boxr pinned up in the changin8 rooms
and if you have any bits of information, tips, a,dvice
Qr even gossip that you think na y intcrest -feL10w
$embcrsr just pop it down on a note and. shove it in
lhe box. rt could be a few lines(usefrrll to firl in
small-apaces) or it coulct run to volumes, it ie all
usel ul.J-.

But getting back to results for a nhiIe,if, all mcmbers, after finishing a race, take thetrouble to write d-own the winners time and the timeof other t''liAC mernbers in the ra.ce anc push it in the
box the next training night, it vroula be a grcat
"tlelp to nyself and Pete }lurnphreys. As it is now,
r4c,mbers are racing all over the country er.rery weeken<-r.
6nd unJess we get back the info, no-one trnows who
haB bcen where and what tiiiies have been run.

Fina11y, I would like to thank the
manir people who have helped to p::oduce thc idewsletter,
v-Fpecially ivlarfiaret Cook and pete Humohreys.

Lr00! itulJidINc "

PT,EAStr }IOTE
Tf ttre5e%

Keep

o. o o.An$ items intended for inelusion
issue should be t postedr by lton. 25th. l[ov.

, em cominge results, fixtures, for sale a,ds.
etc, etc, etc, etc, ctc, etc, eter.


